
Champaign Central Band Boosters Board Meeting
Wednesday, August 5, 2009

7:30 P.M.

Present:  Tim Born, Jennifer Currey, John Currey, Lucinda Hart, Carol Lynn Hassan, Brent Kincheloe, 
Rita Kincheloe, Melinda Wilcox, Kim Wurl

Meeting called to order at 7:40 P.M.

Update on Greg Anderson.  Band Booster President Greg Anderson is recovering from a heart attack. 
He will come home from the hospital this week.  Other board members will step up to take over his 
duties until he is feeling better.

Budget.  Tim led everyone through the budget proposal.  Dollar amounts were tweaked.  Band plans 
and needs for the upcoming band camp and school year were discussed.

Band Camp.  Last minute items for band camp were finalized.  There will be nine instructors at band 
camp, plus several former students who volunteered to help.   We will ask parents for canopy donations 
as they are expensive to rent.  We talked about the agenda for the Sunday parent meeting.  We will 
borrow a huge grill for the hot dog cookout.  Color guard may do a bake sale that evening.  A porta-
potty will be available during band camp and throughout the fall.  We will split the cost with Centennial 
High School so our cost will be about $100.00 for one porta-potty for the entire band season.  Indoor 
restrooms will be used for long breaks.  On the revised band schedule, a pops concert has been added 
on Oct. 20th so Replay will be rescheduled for Oct. 27th.  A home game has been added on Oct. 23rd.

Pops Concert.  John talked about his plans for a new pops concert event on Oct. 20th that would 
involve all bands, the choir, and the orchestra.  The venue would be Faith United Methodist Church. 
There would be a silent auction, a catered meal, an emcee, and tickets sold.  We could use the money 
raised to drop the price on the Washington D.C. Trip, then do the concert yearly and use the event as a 
fundraiser for other needed items.  Eventually, band, choir, and orchestra could be under one booster 
organization.

Committee For District Budget.  Briefly talked about monies currently and potentially available from 
the district and what our biggest band needs are.

Yard Signs.  Kim showed yard signs that the cheerleaders are doing for a fundaraiser.  They cost 
$15.00 each.  We can add words to the signs for whatever activity kids are in.

Other.  The maroons website was switched to a different server today.  It is still maroons.org, but it is 
run by a different service that is more flexible.

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 P.M.


